Twenty-eight cases of infradiaphragmatic total anomalous pulmonary venous return are presented, 17 without associated complex intracardiac anomalies (group A), and 11 with additional complex lesions (group B). Infradiaphragmatic total anomalous pulmonary venous return is a rare form of congenital heart disease. Because of obstruction to pulmonary venous return these children present in the first few weeks of life with cyanosis, pulmonary oedema, and right heart failure. Medical management is unsuccessful; surgical treatment is difficult and there have been only sporadic successes.
Infradiaphragmatic total anomalous pulmonary venous return is a rare form of congenital heart disease. Because of obstruction to pulmonary venous return these children present in the first few weeks of life with cyanosis, pulmonary oedema, and right heart failure. Medical management is unsuccessful; surgical treatment is difficult and there have been only sporadic successes.
It is the purpose of this review to present our experience with this malformation discussing the clinical, pathological, and surgical aspects, in the hope of defining guidelines for diagnosis and successful surgical management.
Subjects and methods
We have reviewed the clinical records, including data from cardiac catheterisation studies and, where indicated, the necropsy records of 28 1957 and August 1975. Cases of the mixed type of total anomalous pulmonary venous return were excluded from this review, as well as those with only partial anomalous venous return.
Cases were classified into two groups on the basis of associated intracardiac malformations. Group A (isolated infradiaphragmatic total anomalous pulmonary venous return) consisted of 17 patients with only a patent foramen ovale or atrial septal defect, and frequently a persistent ductus arteriosus. Group B (complex) consisted of 11 patients with infradiaphragmatic total anomalous pulmonary venous return who had other major intracardiac anomalies.
Ten cases in group B are discussed only from the viewpoint of the pathological anatomy and the association of splenic anomalies. The remaining case in this group is included in the review of cardiac catheterisation findings and surgical results. The clinical presentation, electrocardiograms, chest x-ray films, echocardiograms, cardiac catheterisation data, and surgical outcome of cases in group A and the 1 patient from group B, the saturations were similar in all cardiac chambers and in both great arteries. The oxygen saturation in the pulmonary artery was lower than aortic saturation in 4 patients and higher in 1. All patients had raised pulmonary arterial pressure (Fig. 1) . In 7 patients the pulmonary arterial pressure was higher than the systemic arterial pressure, in 2 patients the pressures were equal, and in the remaining 2 patients the pulmonary arterial pressure was lower than the systemic arterial pressure.
Two patients, cases Bi and A7, had at least intermittently nonobstructive anomalous pulmonary venous drainage to the inferior vena cava and had pulmonary arterial pressures which were 100 per cent and 60 per cent of systemic, respectively. The systemic arterial oxygen saturation in these 2 cases was 85 per cent and 93 per cent, respectively. Both had successful operations.
SURGICAL CORRECTION (Table 4) Eight patients in group A and 1 patient in group B had operations for correction ofinfradiaphragmatic total anomalous pulmonary venous return. Table 4 relates surgical outcome to the relevant clinical, haemodynamic, and anatomical features in these cases.
The average age of the patients in group A at the time of operation was 20 days, with a range of 6 days to 8 weeks. The patient in group B (Bi), who survived operation, was 10 years of age at the time of diagnosis and surgical correction (Duff et al., 1975) . The average weight of the patients in group A was 3-2 kg (2-66 to 4-3 kg). Those who survived operation in this group had an average weight of 3-5 kg.
Five patients died in the immediate postoperative period from low output failure. In 2 patients the patent foramen ovale was closed surgically and in 3 it was left open. At necropsy, the left atrium was small in each of these patients and very small in 2 patients. The left ventricle was also small in 3 patients, being hypoplastic in 1 patient.
Two patients died as a result of stenosis at the site of surgical anastomosis, one (A5) in the immediate postoperative period and the other (A6) 3 months after operation.
Three patients, 2 from group A and 1 from group B are alive and well, 13i years (A7), 34 years (A8), and 2 years (B1) from the time of surgical correction.
POSTOPERATIVE CARDIAC CATHETERISATION
The postoperative haemodynamic data in the 3 long-term survivors are shown in (Keith et al., 1967; Bharati and Lev, 1973) . The anomalous connection and drainage is below the diaphragm in 10 to 20 per cent of these cases (Burroughs and Edwards, 1960) . The frequency of drainage to different anatomical infradiaphragmatic sites in our series is similar to that reported by others, with 68 per cent connecting to the portal vein (Burroughs and Edwards, 1960; Bonham Carter et al., 1969) . Associated complex cardiac lesions have been noted in 20 to 30 per cent of patients with total anomalous pulmonary venous return (Burroughs and Edwards, 1960) . When the connection is below the diaphragm the incidence of these anomalies is increased to approximately 50 per cent (Lucas and Schmidt, 1968) . In the present series, 40 per cent of the cases had associated complex intracardiac anomalies.
Splenic anomalies, especially asplenia, are common in total anomalous pulmonary venous return when this is associated with complex cardiac lesions 0Bharati and Lev, 1973; Delisle et al., 1976) . In the present series, two-thirds of the cases in group B had asplenia and one-third had a normal spleen. Anomalies of the spleen are rare in the absence of complex cardiac defects; a bilobed spleen in 1 case was the only anomaly noted in 8 group A patients.
Cardiac output and the development of the left atrium and left ventricle in isolated infradiaphragmatic total anomalous pulmonary venous return depend on the size of the interatrial communication (Burroughs and Edwards, 1960) . Graham et al. (1972) , using biplane cineangiography, showed that the volume of the left atrium was reduced in all patients with all types of total anomalous pulmonary venous return, but left ventricular volume was reduced in only one-third of their cases. Only 3 of their patients, however, were less than 2 months of age and the majority had nonobstructive total anomalous pulmonary venous return. With obstruction to pulmonary venous return and a patent foramen ovale one would expect the hypoplasia of the left atrium and the left ventricle to be exaggerated. The pathological observations in the present series and in that of Bharati and Lev support this contention (Bharati and Lev, 1973) .
The clinical presentation of total anomalous pulmonary venous return, irrespective of the site of connection, is determined chiefly by the presence or absence of obstruction to pulmonary venous drainage. When the connection is infradiaphragmatic some degree of obstruction to blood flow is almost always present. The causes of obstruction in this situation have been reviewed elsewhere (Burroughs and Edwards, 1960; Hastreiter et al., 1962; Tynan et al., 1974; Delisle et al., 1976) . Three of the patients in this series with isolated infradiaphragmatic total anomalous pulmonary venous return had at least intermittently nonobstructive drainage: 2 of these had connection to the inferior vena cava, and 1 to the portal vein with a large persistent ductus venosus. The clinical picture in the presence of obstruction is characteristic (Lucas and Schmidt, 1968) . However, it is important to emphasise that cyanosis may not be prominent and may be intermittent. In addition, the liver may be of normal size and occasionally a murmur may be audible over it.
The chest x-ray usually supports or even suggests the diagnosis of obstructed pulmonary venous return with a diffuse hazy granular pattern of pulmonary oedema and normal heart size; however, the lung vascularity may occasionally appear normal or even reduced. This latter finding was noted in 1 of our patients and has also been described by Friedli et al. (1971) . When pulmonary venous obstruction is severe, leading to pulmonary hypertension, the presence of a persistent ductus arteriosus allows right-to-left shunting which further reduces pulmonary blood flow producing normal or oligaemic lung fields on x-ray. These infants are very cyanotic; the systemic arterial oxygen saturation in our patient was 40 per cent and in the reported patient of Friedli et al. 32 per cent. When obstruction is intermittent, there may be considerable variation in the lung vascular markings over a period of a few hours. Therefore, repeated observations are of considerable importance in evaluating these patients. Radiographic differentiation from neonatal pneumonia, hyaline membrane disease, aspiration syndrome, and pulmonary haemorrhage may be difficult at times (Johnson et al., 1958) . However, from a clinical standpoint, infants with these conditions usually show signs of improvement with increasing age, while those with obstructed total anomalous pulmonary venous return deteriorate.
The electrocardiogram was helpful in supporting the diagnosis and almost invariably showed right ventricular hypertrophy (Gathman and Nadas, 1970; Rudolph, 1974) . A qR pattern in the right praecordial leads and reduced positive electrical forces in the left praecordial leads were noted in half of our cases. Both these features were present in patients with pulmonary hypertension, but did not distinguish those with moderate from those with severe pulmonary hypertension.
Echocardiographic criteria for the diagnosis of total anomalous pulmonary venous return, especially the cardiac and supracardiac varieties, have been outlined by Paquet and Gutgesell (1975) from this institution. We did not find the echocardiogram to be diagnostic, however, in 2 infants with infradiaphragmatic total anomalous pulmonary venous return. In patient 1 from group B, who was 10 years of age, the common pulmonary venous chamber was clearly seen dorsal to the left atrium as described by Paquet and Gutgesell. Its value in the infant with infradiaphragmatic total anomalous pulmonary venous return is primarily to exclude other causes of cyanotic congenital heart disease, such as transposition of the great arteries and tetralogy complexes. However, the demonstration of a small left atrium and perhaps also small left ventricle lends support to the diagnosis of anomalous pulmonary venous return.
Those patients with lower systemic arterial saturation at cardiac catheterisation, especially when this is below 70 per cent, and with pressure at systemic level or above in the pulmonary artery are likely to be obstructive in type. This has also been noted by others (Gathman and Nadas, 1970; Delisle et al., 1976) . In determining the site of connection of the anomalous trunk, variation in oxygen saturation between the inferior vena cava and the rest of the heart was inaccurate and unreliable. In general, however, the infants were not catheterised through the umbilical vein which would have facilitated more direct sampling of pulmonary venous blood from the portal vein (Sneed, 1972) . Alternatively, manipulation of the catheter into the hepatic vein should be attempted in all instances when the catheterisation is from the femoral vein as a high oxygen saturation at that site would be diagnostic of anomalous return either to the hepatic or to the portal vein.
For precise diagnosis, angiography is essential. As suggested by Tynan et al. (1974) , if the anomalous trunk can be entered directly through its site of connection, e.g. to the portal vein, then injection of contrast medium into the common channel gives excellent anatomical definition of the whole pulmonary venous tree. Failing this ideal, selective branch pulmonary artery injections are much more useful than a main pulmonary artery injection. From the latter site, in the presence of severe pulmonary hypertension, most of the contrast medium is lost through the persistent ductus arteriosus, which was patent in 82 per cent of isolated cases in our series. It is also important to continue the cineangiogram for 10 seconds or more to allow the contrast medium to circulate through the pulmonary vascular bed. An effort should be made to visualise all pulmonary veins, as there is often considerable variation in the site of attachment of individual veins to the common pulmonary venous channel. This has important surgical consequences as one or more pulmonary veins may be overlooked and continue to drain into the systemic venous circulation after distal ligation of the common channel (e.g. case B1, Table 5 ).
There is little argument that the proper management of isolated obstructed infradiaphragmatic total anomalous pulmonary venous return is surgical. The operation should be performed as an emergency a. (Keith et al., 1967 Friedli et al., 1971; Joffe et al., 1971; Buckley et al., 1972; Barratt-Boyes, 1973; Breckenridge et al., 1973; Higashino et al., 1974) . During follow-up, which has varied from 2 weeks to 13 years, 2 of these patients have died. The others were stated to be well at last evaluation, though only 2 have had haemodynamic evaluation postoperatively (Jeiger et al., 1967; Higashino et al., 1974 
Addendum
Since initially submitting this paper, we have had 3 additional newborn infants with isolated obstructive infradiaphragmatic total anomalous pulmonary return. One died while being prepared for operation and another died within 24 hours of surgical correction; the remaining patient had successful surgical correction at 5 days of age and is clinically well 2 months later. 
